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CAMP-MEE"riNG QF FREE S. D. A. 
At Brunswick, Ga., 'pet~ 21-31, 1920 

CAMP MEETING OF 
FREE S. D. A. 

The annual camp meeting of 
Free s~~venth-day Adventists 
was conducted at Brunswick, 
Georgia, Oct. 21 to 31. A del
egatio·n of mote than forty was 
in attendance. The ·A. C. L. 
Railway Go., furnished a spe.,. 
dal car , between Brunswick 
and Savannah for the accom
modation . of .our ,delegates. A 
special programme was pre
pared for the meeting which. 
was nicely carried out day by 

.day. Inst ructions frc m the Bi
ble and Testimonies were given 
at each morning prayer ser
vice. ·All enjoyed the. camp
meeting and ple.dged to be 
faithful in attending every one 

· possible as they shall be held 
year by year. 

A:t this meeti<ng plans were 
laid ·for building the Brunswick 

· Church, and b efore this, the 
· first issue of our paper, rea•ches 
its reader.s, our brethren there 
will be holding their services in 

· a church of their own.· The 
prayers of all the believers in 
the truth are asked for the 
Brunswick Church. Many have 

b een th eir troubles but God has 
;blessed them, and ,delivered 

. :them out of them alt. 
B0gin just now to prepare 

for the next Annual Campmeet
ing. .Let all of o~1r . brethren 
plan to attend . . · 

Mrs. L. L. JOHiNSON, 
Secy. Gen. A.ssembly of Free 

Seventh-;day Adventists. 

WORD FROM THE 
PACIFIC COAST 

The Berean Church of Free 
·Seventh Day Adventists, Ioca:t~ 
ed at 1446 W '. 36th Place, Los 
Angeles, Cal., has fo.li a long 
time cherished a desire to be
come. better established, ailld 
more closely associated with 
the sister-hood of churches of 
like nrecious faith. In order 

. to realize :the fruition of this 
beloved ho·pe, correspondence 
was established with the presi
dent ·of ·the General Assem.bly. 
This is- an association of church 
es and · •c·ompanies, having lifs 
headquarters in Savannah, Ga. 
These churches formely held 
membership in · the different 
conferences of Seve·nth Day · 
Adventists, but because of tax-

. ation without representation, 
and many other grievious dis
criminating features they with
drew, and formed the ab.ove 
mentioned associati·on, known 
as the GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OF FREE SEVENTH DAY AD
VENTISTS." 

It was to this bo.dy of believ
ers, that the Berean chur.ch 
made applicatio•n for memher:
ship. A;fter certifying its .be
lief in all :the :d,octrines of 
truth taught by Se'\!'enth Day 
Adventist, including the Testi
monies written by Mrs. E. G. 
White, this church was receiv
ed as a member of that body. 

It was on the 25th of August 
.that the writer was aske.d to 
take the pastorate ·of said 
ehurch. Since then our a.ssoci.:. 
a:tion to~'ether has been. one of 

. much pleasure. Our member
ship is on the increase, and all 
seem ·cheerful. Our remittanc~ 
for the. first month was $56.44 .. 

(Continued on page 3) 



fREE ADVENT BANNER all their churches. East and 
6itiijshea montn'I:Y '6y t'He "Ccmerai Aasem- West. All this, of c-ourse, ""Wa'S 

bly<of F,fl,£E SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTSITS, COntrary to their former teach-
Savannah, Georgia 1ng all1d profession. Some of the 

Pric" ••.• ,,,. •• : •••• ."._ ••••. $t:oo' per ~r .m•ore intelligent Negroes r.e
Eutered. a.s. seeond cla$s -tter •. ;... •• • se:nte.d ·this Unscriptural COUrse 

, ••••. 1920 -at the PoSt Office at Savannah, and demanded ®U · .expl:a:natio:m. 
Ga. -.nder the.act of March 3, 1879. ~ As these leaders could not use 

Acaepted for. QW,iling at •pecial r.a~e 0~ the Bib1e to support them i)t 
postage~ P-AIYJdedc=-~lor, in Section J_1tQ3'~ Aet th~eir base WCtS .:of -P~B,jUdice anrd 
of Oct. 3, 1917. Authorized , , , , , , , , • , , , • proscription, they resorted:; to 

what is suppo.sed to be the writ-General Assembly Directory. 
· inigs of Mrs. E. G. White, and 

Office Address •• , ..•. 610 W. 36th ·street • 1909 · d "T · · " 
Savannah, Georgia 

In Issue estimonws, 
V•o·l. 9. In this book are two 

I. .. Jll, .M.,4.N.)[.!ii,. • .,. ~ •·•• "" ··~ ~ ....... ~ ,.P.;r,uiclcln.t ... .;n ... :n d . "'- t t't. ~T · · · ·' garu•1·e · e·na:pi ·ers ·on · •ne :.~:~·egl'-o 
1M1111. ;l,., ·I,... ;J(!)'f,INSON, •••••. Sec'y & l'~e.a.. ~+." t:L.. t '}J fl.p 

l(['tle1!1'vl0U · 1-1a w1 i W 10•r.l\. any 
fa1T m.i1ncile.d· ·Christian h:a•rd t0 

SA.LU:f'A'JIIORY believe that God had anything 
Wi'tih 'the ·Nl:a'Jii.Y church;. pa- t@· do with them. 

· !Jl<ens 'Jl.-!re~~.ody :in eritr,c•bllaltiGn, ·one · · 
. i\f,T.e.bllld flit !@!Fl•e>e c•o·»e'lud·e that ·.Neticie the claims :made ::foi" 
· th.e.s.e "'r·es:Di,monies.'' In V,o;l. 5 · i\N,o Ilil(i)lle ;ane Ui:!eded. We mThl~.t - · 

,.,_ t th · ·• p;a·cfg!e 67, we r,e:ad :. s~ftll thes~ . 4gil'e~ ... ,.ua . ·. ere ave ([Hhe 
•ol,l,gh ;I')a,p.ers ,giving the lette1~s which I w:til!l'e .in the Tes-
-churclll 1f.le·ws to the world.. tilmo<Nies [ 'bear, I am p~r.esenit-

. ' img to you that which the Lord '.'I'Wl-en,· 'J,W,hy start another? Be-
. e~.J.LSe ,taD,.e;r,e ~s aneth-err chl,U"Cth has· presented to .me. I do not 

· · wxit;e one article·· in the p.a.per 
· ·&J!l ;the great field;., an.d is tJ.a.e>re- . ~ eK.p•ressing mereity my lOWn 

j,4)\t'e in •n.ee:t!l ·0f a silent ·messem- idceas.. Tliey are w:hat God ihas 
'iS'.e'r ·di61C·hi.•Vi·n,g the :g-rerut p·ri!».Cli- QPened .ef.'ore 'D'll:e m rision, :the 

. J>J~ f-ar whic~h li;t ~and-s:. WerlJ., · · f · . .;.1<.&- h' · 
-i.r.>yJ,n~t :i'S·· the ne.erl ,(i)lf :anoth:er p!lieciiD•Wfs raws o. .Ji~ s . 'l.nlng 
f~JiluncJr.? Wte · n~i'W 1hawe. go f~m the t'hl'\Oine.'' . 
®a~.w .e1nd e,acr:h ,041-'e p.neaehi'lil)g H"ere, :a-s '.Y'OtU .s.ee, 1s :a .claim 
~melthi~l'. ,cftdff~n~g -from the fOlll" :ar'fusol•ute in:fa;llrb:i;J:itt;y ID@Jr .all 
~tlmer a•LMit £0r tih:is -rea·sfln, m~ny oif Sia'beir 'White's writings. 
a.it<:-e at·~mblin:g a!a:d faUing,, ·some W+hd',l(e Wr.e do he11·ev.e that 8ister 
~ever lt:o .rise a:trfl,in. BHt ag,aim White was ·divinehv inspi;re:d:, 
tfih~ ((1\Uesti(oi!l is aSJke,dl .: what w,e :@o n:&t heJ..ie¥e · that :~She 
~J,1Jl1l'Ch lis t-his, a·nd "What is it wro'te ·everything that bea•rs 
¢1h;at -neeessita~tes ihe establisla- her signature. 

. mne:'l!l:t of :a;n.<!>ther ·c.Jnu1r:ch? mo . On page '21.4 Testimo:nlea, 
~\S<e 'Q'l:lesti.0 •ns t)l,e :ans~rs Vol. 9 we read: ,.,The Colored 
'1'f"f.ijl·"be g&vte·n :m cbhe following-: peo·r>le sih0•1!lld l'}(!)>t . ·"Ulig:e that 

ithe.Y rbe .plac.e.d o.n .equalitY 
· Abottt twe:nty-:fiv.e .or thirtY with whi;te people .. '' This state

'Y.ears ·ago the Seventh-day .. Ad- me11t, thg,ugJrr sa.id· to be the 
ve,ntists be,ga~ a de'fi:nite< work 'W:'r.i,tiNg,s of .-si.st.er White, ~and is 
)affl(!:Fiilg the eolo:red: peo,p1e of ther:erf.otre, i:nsp.i.red, is a ·c·o.ntra
lthe ·south. For :te:p. y;ea:rs 1the .<!lJ.c.tio.Ja to far.m,e.r wri:ti.n.gs "Qy 
'tiwo races ex:p-erie~cecl llittle 0r ;m.e.r. Fo·r in her t.estim<:>.n,y writ
~@ d.iffi•cuty fi;n 'the No:rth and · .ten Decemher ;L~ .• 1895, ;an.d 
\W•e;st iin-equa~l-enjvwrnenif; o.f ·re- publJshed i:n the little "South
;J~g\io:us rights and privileges. erlii W:01rk/' we nead : ... Man,Y of 
~~t as ttihe ,denomfn,atian grew this .race '(N·e,g,ro Rac.e) hav:e 
li·n ·popru1a:rity and 1n1luence, nofule traits of ;ena-racte.r a-n.d 
T®()€· .pr.ej•ucriee 'began to engen- keen :preceptiolli o•f mirnd. If 
til<etr Negre pTosc~ipti-ern.. As the .t:l;l.ey had am qppor.tuni't'y to de
'l'iumher of Negr0-es f.ncreasedin velope, they woN•ld stand .u,p.on 
~he ·c'b.H>rc!hes, the race friction an equality with the whites." 
:a'»[{ li)Toseri>pijji'@ll gre·w more .Page 55. Again :o,n page 20.2, 
~i<!lly. VroL 9 .• ~•.o,pportuNties are con
. ~en ito adiel· sin t-o ~s1·n, some tinually presenting .themselves 
,~ rflhe 7J.:eat3:ers off !i)he de.nemina- in the South ern States and 
imcm ·~ !f:ew ye·a~ '1B,a·go be.gam in many W[S~ CHRISTIAN color
\a, ,il·~~'l_'lit1ve. a:111.d ·un .. enr'ist.ian · ecl. men will he ea1le,CI :to the 
~a~~ <'the ·w()!l'lk ·11>'f ·seg;vega"bion ·itn - work. ~t if o-r ·sev..era'l •rease'lls 

white men; ·must be .eh,osen as 
i·e·a-d<eTS.;)'' This we heliev,e to be 
a perma,.nent ·bar to· Ne.gro lead
er-ship in the Seventh-day Aid
venti'Rts den.o.minatiotl. Now 
note tbis statement, T.he :color
ed man may he wise ,a.n,d he 
may be a Christian, t{his is all 
that 'an:y pro-or m:o:rta1.c·a:rl be in 
this wodd, but bec.au.se he is 
~""black,''' he is niDt fit t-o. be a 
leader in the S.. D. A. denomi
nation. Not so with the white 
m:an. So long as he is white, 
it matters n,et whether he is a 
Ghri.sti-an or wise, j;l!lSt 'be wbite, 
and he is a fit .subj eelt ffiGT a 
le·ad~-

IF.t the book ·e:f A1cts chapter 
10, verse 34, we read·: "Of a 
truth I perceiv.e that Go:d is no 
res,p.e.cter of .person." "J~'tlt . in 
e·very nati,en he that fearet'h 
Him (God) and worketh tigh~. 
eousness is accepted with Hint; 
Verse 35. ) 

Whiie these word.s of ·Hie 
Apostle 'are impartial, the ·q~io
ta:ticms .of Vol. 9,. are griew::>us 
insmdts t.o· evcery self-res,pec.ting 
-ce'looed ma•n or woman t.u·at en
ters the denomination. 

Therefore, comes the church 
o.f Free Seventh-day Advent
ists. We .come. believin,g al'l of 
the fundamental principles of 
the o-riginal body of Seventh
day Adventists. w:e believe 
that this neonle has been en
truste,d wfth .the greatest mes
·sa;ge which •has ever been given 
to mortals. We also believe 
that aTl the pubUca-tions are 
truth .fiJ:led, .granting tbat the:r:e 
are some mistakes, which many 
.af hlle deadens will not deny. 

We are Free, 1st. Because it 
is rnot Christian to estimate 
m.en >by their o·utward _ap·near
ance nor ~color. AJcts. 17·:26; 
2 'Sam .. 14:14. 2nd~ Becau&e. 
'brrth. na:ti.onalitv, colo'r nor sta
tion ·do not elevate nor degrade 
men. Acts 10.:28-35. 3rd. B.e
ccaus·e we accept the Bible alone 
as our S'upreme rule ef faith 
:and practice. 2 Tim. . '1'6,. 17, 
and we :accept o•nly such other 
'Writings .a.s harmonize with 
'God's word. Is a. 8 .:20. 4th. 
Recause the Lord is that Spirit 
and where the Spirit of :the 
Lord is there is liberty. 2 Co·r. 
3 ::17. 5t1I. Because we respect 
1'tot -t-he Jte:rson 'Of men, but con~ 
.i:h~:::s,cend to hig·h an.d low. Rom. 
12:16. Ja.mes 2:5-9. ,6t-h. E.e-



cause we are . working and 
praying to realize . that prom
ise: ".AlL are one in, Ghrist." 
Gal. .. 3 :27..;2.8.· 7th. Becau~e we 
plead for fr.ee.dom" i·n Christ rf·or 
each and. every ·one. Free to 
think, to believe and act as the" 
wor.d and Spirit of Go.d· shall di
rect. Ex. 5 :1. All of this is iri 
harmony :with the te_achirig ol 
sister Wihite. From the Church 
Offi•c.ers Gazette, No. 2, Vol. 3, 
page 5, Feb,. 1916, we quote the 
following: . 

Freedom in Thought, "Ye 
were now turned,. and had done 
right in proclaimi·ng liberty ev
ery man to his neighbor." Jer. 
34:15. . - . .. . 

"W!hat should man do? What 
should we not aHow?" "Allow 
no one to be brain for you, a.l
]ow no one to do your think-:
ing, your investigating_ and 
your praying. This is the in
struction that we need to take 
to heart today." _ Special Tes-

. timonies ·o·n Education page 
193 .. "What belongs to everyin
divjdual?" "There are rights 
which belong to every individ
uaJ. We have an in_dividuality 
and an identity that is our own. 
No ma·n can submerge his iden
tity .into that of any other. An 
must act _for themselves ·ac
cording to the dictates of their 
own conscience." Spedal Tes
_Fmo_nies . ;t.o _ Ministers and 
W1orkers, No. 9, page 59. _ 

"Many minds are in bond-
3.~e through laziness, others 
through fear of men, others 
through admiration of the abil
ity of some individu~Js, others 
througl,· supQrstitio:n and still 
0thers through the Jack of in- -
dividual accountability. Dur
in-g the centuries that have 
gone, ·men _have lost much be
cause of this bondage; and at 
:the. present they are losing 
much from the .same evil. In 
the worJd there are but few 
w:Po think for themselves." 

It is the privilege of all men 
.to be free from. fear of their 
fellowmen. Isa. 8:12, 13; 51:12 
13. 

(Continued in next issne) 
J. W. MANNS. 

Word from the Padfic Coast 
(Centinued from page 1) 

We have just mailed our re
mittance for the second month 
of one hundred dollars. This 

i.s an increase over' the' ffrst'· 
month of $43.-5~6~ . Our prayer·· 
is" that this spii:-it orf- progre·ssion 
will be kept alive alortg· the 
line ·of all ou."r missfonary e·n-· 
de'avor.-

The first rheet:fng .held' re
vealed the fact that there· was· 
a mortgage of $700 ori the\ 
church property. We are glaa 
to announce that $500 df' tfiis· 
mortgage of $700 has just heert 
paid, le'aving a balance of $200. 
Through the tfniely gift to the 
chu:r:ch of a lot of g-round by 
brother and .sister Morgan, this 
balance ,of $200 will soon be 
cleared, and the papers will be 
ready for burning. 

We are of good ~courage in 
the Lord and the prospects for 
the future are very bri,ght. We 
ask . the prayers of all for the 
work and workers here. 

J.W. OWENS. 
----x---

Berean Sends Greetings 
The Berean Church of· Free 

Seventh-day Adventists .ot LoS 
Angeles, Cal., sends greetings 
to the .sil;;ter..:hood of churches, 
and ·happily responds to the 
first call of "Free Adv.ent Ban
·ner."-w.ith n'Ieasure .. 
' But for meeting .dai1v at the 

<throne of grace, :feasfi.n:g 'at the 
same· spiritual ta"ble, being 
fired by the same relentless 
zeal for our Lord'~s coming 
kingdom ,and knowing that tl'n
derneath i.s the same strorr'g ·un
failing arm-Berean ·might _[eel 
her isolation, with: more fhau 
'3,000 mi:les ·of mounta:ins, ·plains 
.deserts and fruitful lands, sep
al~ating "her from the nearest 
group of sister churches. · 

Truly the Lord has stretch
ed. forth His mighty hand ·in 
Los'"Angeles and opened. a door 
that no man can shut. 

. 'nhe church is following a 
re.gular schedule; Sabbath ev
eni"ng _iust as the sun is .sinking 
a goodly number wend their 
way to vesper, engaging in a 
most profitable hour of prayer, 
pr~is~ and study of the Sab
bath School lesson. Sabbath 
morning from 8 :30 to 9 :30. 
Consecration meeting; this stim 
ulates the believers, and clears 
the King's highway for the on 
coming Sabbath School and 
preaching service. 

The missionary society, too, 
is becoming a ·factor in the 

work;- here\ the' children are 
tauglit' how; the-. C.h>r.ist life may 
sili'rte~ fbrtfi,., in a sm:il¢··,., a kind 
word,, or a· s·cJft st~p~; }):ere the 
eyes are being trained to see, 
that the' little ha-nds~ and. rfeet 
may JJ-e·· sWfft in mi'sisteriXt.g to 
tfie, needs' of· others;· and!_ a"Qove 
all' the· servi'ce of' re-v-..e·rent· quiet 
t8d'e fn the house where, -His 
honor d weUeth~. Th~ ~nio·r 
members: report siick v,:isited. 
Bible readings gi:ven, QO>ttage 
prayer meetings; held f.n, y~:l'!ous 
parts 10.f the city-and thank 
the Lo11d the calls, are inQreas ... 
lit~. , . 

We are ·of good courage. 
PPay that the work on the Pa
cific Coast may go forth, "'As 
fair as the moon, as clear as 
the sun, and terrible as an ar
my with banners.'' 
Mrs. C. LILLIAN LATTIMORE 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

"JUST AS l AM'~ 
Almost a century ago,· in the 

year 1836, a young _girl, Miss 
Charlotte E11io.tt, was prepar
ing :for a great ball, to be given 
in her native town.. Full of 
gay anticipation, she started 
out one day to her clressmaker 
to have a fine dress fi ~ted for 
the a.ccasion. On 'her way, she 
met her ,,pastor, an e'arnest, 
fa'itbful man, a:nd in the greet
in:gs ·whiCh passed 'between 
them, he learned 'her :errand. 
He -rea'soned and expostulated 
and finally pleaded with-'beT to 
stay away from the ·balL Gye:1t
.ly ·vexed, 'she ans:were.d, "I 
wish you would m'ind YJOUr own 
business," a-nd went 'her 'Way. 

In due time the 'ball can1e off; 
and this young ·girl was the 
Q"ayest of the gay. She was 
flattered and "cares;sed; :but af
ter dancing all night. layin-g 
her weary head on ·her pillow 
only with the retu~riing day. 
she was far from happy. T111 all 
this plea.sure, there ··ha:d ·been a 

'thorn, ·ana now consCience 
·made her wretched. ··Her nas
tor had always -·been a loving, 
cherished "friend: an·d her rude
ness to -'him rankled ,'his 'breast. 
More than all, the truth of his 
words came to her heart and 
would give her no rest. 

After three days of misery, 
during which life became ::~l• 
most. insupportable. she went to 
the minister with he rtrouble, 



saying.; s~F{}1! three days I have 
been the moot wretched girl in 
the world, and now I want ro 
he a Christian! What mast I 
do? 

We ne~d not be :told that th-e 
min~t:er freely forgav.e h-er for 
her rudenes'!l to himself, nor 
that he joyfully directed her to 
the true source of pea1e~. "Just 
give y()u:rself, my child, to the 
Lamb of G!>d, just as you are.'" 

Thi$ w:alil a new gospel to her; 
sh-e had ~~ever comprehended 
it before~ 

•;what! Ju~ as I .am?'' .she 
asked. "Do you know that I am 
one of the worst sinners in the 
world ? Hhw can God ac·c.ept 
me just as I am?'" 

·· ~'That is extctly what you 
must believe.'' was the answer .. 
"You must come to Him just as 
you are." 

The young girl felt over pow
ered as the simple truth took 
possession of her mind. She 
went ·to her room, knelt down, 
and offered GOO. her heart, guil
ty and vile as it was~ to be 
cleansed and made fit for His 
dweHng. As she knelt, peace
full, overfiowing-filled her 
souL Inspired by the new and 
rapturous experience, she then 
and there wrote the hymn be
gj·nning: 
".Yu.st as I am, without one plea. 
But that T.hy blood was shed 

ior me,. 
And that Thou bidd'st me 

come to Th-ee, 
0. L:amb of God. I come." 

Little did Charlotte Elliot · 
think'-of the fame or immortal
ity .of the wor.ds she ,had writ
tan; it was simply putting her 
heart on paper; and therefore, 
th,e hymn, born of her experi
ence. a.ppeals to other hearts. 
n~ding the elean.sin~ power of 
the blood .of the Lamb. 

--Selected. 

.CAESARS' UN-ATTEND 
BANQUET 

It is said that "Caesar once 
prPnared a great feast for hi..~;~ 
nobf~B and frienr1E The d~jv 
appointed was so extremely 
f1J.o:rmy that nothin r.: .·could be 
d"ne · to honor the meeting, 
¥fhereunon he w..es c;,;o dis
pJe"lsed ann enrag-ed that he 
commanded all who had bo,ws 

to shoot up :th-eir arrows at Ju
piter, their ehief god, as if in de 
:fian·eB of him · fDr the rainy 
weather. When they did this. 
their arr<)w,s fell ba·ek upon 
their 'OWn heads, so that many 
of them were were sorely 
wounded~ So our murmurings 
which .are so many arrows .shot 
at God, wiH return upon our 
heads; .they hurt not Him, but 
will wound us. Let 
us on this day put away all 
murmuring and complaining, 
a n d -''in everything give 
thanks. , - -J. W. MANNS. 

THANKSGIVING 

I am g1ad; all the winds are glad, 

.For the sun is bdght above; 

I am glad; all the .seas are glad; 

They are .swept by the tides of love: 

For the Father above looks down 

Over nwuntains and vale and sea, 

Over priarie and waste and town, 

And He ](){)ks in love on me. 

I am glad; aU the stars are glad, 

And ·they trav€1 the wordroue arch 

Of ~he temple blue and vast, 

And they keep the rootless n>arch 

Like a clock that will never stop, 

Like a song that will never .e;till, 

For I follew the Infinite, 

• And obey His soverign will. 

I am glad ; all my heart is glad ; 

For the Son of God ab.ove 

Came to earth to the hearts He msde, 

To enfold them in His love; 

And the apple bloom has blown, 

And past are the winds of May, 

But my heart is full of its song, 

, And this is THANKSGIVING DAY. 

THE NEGRO DEPARTMENT 
OF S.D. A. 

During the session of the 
Day Adventists held at W 1ash
j,ngtpn, D. C.~ M,ay and June, 
1909, the Negro delegates at
tending this conference, felt 
very ke.enl:v the need of bBtter 
repretsentation in such repre
sentative assemblies. This, of 
course, is in harmony with 
the instrn•ction coming from 
sister White, she says: "The 
voice ·of the Negroes should 
be heard in the representative 
Assemblies." 

vVhile at this CO·Tiference the 
Negro department was ere at-

ed, it was dedded to leave the 
local organizations :and op.era
tionJs tOf the departmen,t to the 
various UniO'll and Local con
f-erences. w:h.en the presidents 
of these conferences called 
me.et.ings for the purpose O'f or
ganizing missi()ns, long expla
nations were made to convince 
the Negro that his work was 
being put on better basis, and 
h.e wol.lld thereby get the repre
sentation petitivnetl for. The 
Negroes every where through
out the body believed the vic
tory was won, and so expressed 
th~selves. However, just one 
year had hardly passed before 
the more intelligent Negroes 
saw that we had been greatly 
,deceived, and the labter was 
wor:se than the first . 

For instance, before the mis
sions were organized~ Negro 
ministers served on the Gonfer
en>ee Committee. Members of 
the Negro churches were elect
ed delegates to attend the Con 
fen~·nce with the s~ame voice 
and privileges as the whi:t.e peo
ple. But what are the conditions 
today? The Negro ministers are 
not members of the Gonference 
Committee. This is especially 
so of th'e Southern Negro min
ister. In the so-called Negro 
missions, there is a little Negro 
committee, with absolutely no 
legislative authoritv. In the 
beginning of these missio.ns, the 
commHbees were appointed 
with the membership, Q;f from 
three tr> five. If three. two must 
be white and one •colore,d. If 
five, three must be white, and 
two .colored. Yet. they are cal
led Negro committees. These 
are what the Negro mini.str~ 
are :9ermitted to be members of 
in the South. But they cannot 
be members of the legislative 
c0mmittees. Neither have 
they, nor the members the priv
ilege of attending the; confer
ences, the representative bodies 
of which sister White says ~'Ne
gro vcices should be hearct.'' 

To deny the Negroes of the 
:rights an.d privileges enioyed 
by their white brethren, is hav
ing resnecter of person, and is 
fl ,,.j~ following the word o-~' n."-' 
which ~ays: "Of a truth I per·· 
ceive -that God is no respecter 
of !)Arson. But in everv nation 
he that feareth Him (God) and 
worketh righteiusness, is ac-
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with white p,e3p'te!'' T~m.~ ... 
11i~ ;v-:01. 9, · p11.ge 214.. Agabi, 
""Dp-ptn~tuniti-e.s are cO<n.ti:n-u~y 
presenting · .themsaLves ~in ,~'be 
:Southern States, ana many wise 
-Ghristian color-ed men .~ ~ 
.ealled to the work. 'BfU'l" ~r 
SEV:ERAlL REAS0~$ ·white 
·men mnst be ch:ose)n ;as kMI.-
el:s." ~td. p~ge '202. · · 

·, ' 'The -a•bove stateiUents a;r.e ~
·fered to today 'by _some r>.f ·•e 
·Sout~ern . 'Y;hit~ .Pt".eae.h~rs ,r>f 
the .denommation, ,an.d ln 1lhe 

· same li'ke..;manner, J\.'$ Qtd ~e 
Southern . white .s'h'l.:ve.::h!YJd~r 
some --sixty years -~g,~, whe_n 'hits 
texts wer~, "'Senrants, 'be ,oJ>e:d
ie.nt ·to them that .are .:vr:our .tna,s .. 
t-ers -:a-eco:rdlng t:o t .he .fie~h:'~ 
Eph. -6;5., ·an.(l '11$e:r:vantS,, ~e 
-s-u•qJ;ect <to ·yoJir masters wi1Jh 81:11 
-fear.'~ ~1 Peter ,2.1·8". Theae 
·texts were 'Used a:hnost Jnv.at!i
ai\>1le,. · ~··:t£' the So:n ·therefOii"~, 
.-shaH •make you free., .Y~ ~ballll 'be 
-free 1neleed:~' .J.olm $ .:8:6 .. 

cepted with 'Rim~" Acts '10,:34, :eanestlw to ,sav.e their O'W'» rnee, ---.-J. W. MA:~$. 
35. wnd ·'they r(:the cE>1€rr.ed ·pe&p1e) 

The f!lU.esi~ton ma:Y .be .asked, WILL 'NOT BY Ai'NY 'MEAINS Memhem; tOf Fnee 'S~v:.ooth-
d-o not the churches ele~t their 00 EX:OVUDED 'F\ROM 'THE -day A'dV1llll'tists IDl'le 1bei'irrl,g ·.f~ .. 

. ,cfiel~g:ates and S'en.d them ~0 the GA 'TlffiERING{!; .())F 1I':FI'1E · qu:en!tly11;'0ld 1>y .tb.-Gse ,of -®,.e ·Qt-... 

Conf"'... h th WHITE 'PE'C>PIJE."' ·J,>1p""ge ·11.1 ._14. .·iglir:mcl body Qf '£e>ienth-.d1iy Af.-.· . · ..... . e.nc,e now .as w en . . ere u " ~ ~~-+~.....+~ -+<t....+ il! . 
was no Negro mission No.t in- '"'Let tnot 1lhe :c(;)ll'@re·d .people ·:be lVt=J)).;J.·;::>I)I::), :uu.:wL .out '0'/J. ·thle C()llfe;r ... 

de d ll t Th N b .e-x;c1u:ded f ·"'0m ·,jJ·h· ·e· ~e·ll',A';; , 0 u 8· .,.;"'_·· _ ··~>Oe,, tthe&- :are lo$. T·bew ·M'!e .. e .. .o . . ·, e .. .e,g.ro .mem· .. ers .. li .... E>" ... 'Q1D t ,,d t'L.. "" · 
n-o y attend th · t· semblie.s ooe :-"t.a· ..... ," -.'t._ tte- people." ' ·o:t · • · .l!loat ' LO stan8. .out 'Of ···the _...,.a, . . . , . . . .e .camp.mee 1ngs, .~. . ~u ...... ':l,l,t.o; . .c . . . , 
but they have llO busines.s at Id. p.age ~34. . . .. · •00lbJ.;erenc:e co;nnec.tiortt :tbef'Jlrt.e * 
ithe •con:frenenee ·because the h,us- "W .ails of ~Se,pat;atlo.n ha:v.e worse than :Sinners ·Wiho 'baNe · f h ntev~>r known :C}hTist. ".Dherefore. 
mess ·O t e conferenc-e is trans··' been bui.lt -:up tbetwef\.ll the ,o;ne wh0 has 'be~ a -m-eM;))er-~f 
acted ~ntilre•ly by the white · .whit-es ·and 1fue tblare;ks_. 'ii'hese the tO:()l!ltference, .·a'tld ®Qes. · ·0·Uit, 
mem1bers, which are 'a ;o.arl of ·· 
-+t. ~ :fi , f b t,: :t...· ·walls ··of PaEJ'UD-lOE wiH tum- . -o.r 1l:S egc,o.M:ununi·eM;e(l, be 'h$:s 
v.r~ ·oC~to:n :erenee, or , o 'J!l W.r.c11te · · • -...:~ ·d .c ""'h · -'~ bl k b ~ble .<10·wn •of ilh:emse'lv,es .as ·crid · .:s.I'tl•Ih~·u., an ·.out 'Oil. r(, · r:ist and 
,a:nu ' · .. ac mem · e·rs which are the wa:lls of iJ erico.; when Obrist ·doomed to o·hel'l, unless lle ~e-
t1l.e who,1e. Brethrent the po'l- ·ians ·o!bey tlh:e Word .01: . G-,od, <turns. · 
iifty @'f the church . Shoula be. wihioc:h ~enjoins .on them supreme Not ·wishling to .e-nter into ·Am 
a,donted for fhe church, 'by all llc-ve ito ·their Maker and hn_par- unneoossary :controversy -¢0'11.-

. iof 'the members of the church. ti:arl ~love :to their •neighbors. •c·e,rni·n~ •such •stra.nge :hel"es.ies 
·Should not the IC·o1ored peo- For Christ's sake, let us do \ne;:vrertheless, :it ·seeins to 'be ~but 

pie .have a part · in all th.ese s•omething now.''' -:It!. pagP. 54. <fair ·to ma(ke a ,few 'hr'ief .stitt~~ 
·inee:tings ?. Has God .commMld- Our white br.eth·lfe.n of the . ments ~>that tthe :trutll •ma;r ;be 
·ed that such steps, .as would .S.eventh_,'d.a-y Adventists den:om.- known, lea:vi·ngj to ii;h6se ·>Who 
bar the N e,groes~ be ta·kerf? We ination discriminate in a ma·rk -perfer to believe untru:t;h ·the 
will let sister Wihite answer': ·way, 'that ·no other denomina- opp·o-rtunity so to .do. <Withotit 
"You have no licen1se from Go.d 'lt.ion d~es . They discriminate further dis-turb:anee or·irt.te-rf-et-

. t.o exclude the colored pe,o·ple against the colored people in ence on our pwrt . 
.. from your places of worship. training schools and in -sanita- Though we ·bel !known -as 
'They should hold mem:bership :t•iurms. fr.om the four •cot:ners of 'F•r.ee Seventh..,dav Aidven;{}ists, 
in the church with the white . the earth, North, South; East our religio-Us ·beliefs are es
'lbrethren-·· -Every eff:ort should and ·west. They even twist the senti ally the same toda-y, as 
he .made to wipe o.ut the .terri- "Testimonies and make :them when we ;were .under the Jeaa .. 
ble wrrm.r.r which has been done teach discrimination against ,ership of the white peo.Ple. W:e 
them." Testimonies from the the tcolored people, and espe-- ·have .not made ,any c.ha.ngre 
.Southern Werk, -pag.e 13. 'Lis- cially against Negro·leader- whatever. We believe all ofthe 
ten to what God s.ays through 5hip. For instance, iisten, "The principles of the doctrines of 
sister White. ''They {the color- · ,cdiored people ·should not urge S.werr.th .. d;aq AJdf,v<enttiSits. and 
P.cl ne:e't>1e~ should seek most ;to ;be ·placed on an equaHty we are striving day by day to 



live in harmony with them. 
.. - .We believe, that because of 
the prejudice existing between 
lthe white • and the colored 
races in the South, it has be. 
1co:rne necessary to organize. N e
gro ~churches. · This is in har
mony with the Testimonies Vol. 
.9, pag.e 206. Our white breth
rtm believe this Testimony· in 
_p_art. We believe it in full. Our 
white brethren believe, that· a 
Negro church may be organiz
ed, with Negro· officers, and yet 
there be no :schism in the body, 
but to organize a Negro confer
ence, with Negro officers, would 
:be -an i-nsult to Go,d. 

We know that we must take 
Negro . members out of the 
white churches, to •organize 
Ne,gro 'churches, and if this can 
be done,. . without bringing a 
-schism in. the body, then we 
c'onclude, that so many Negro 
churches . may .. be brought to
gether and organized into · a 
conference · without bringing a 
schism irt the body. . 

If certain thing:s, should be 
done, so tliat the work for the 
white people in the South may 
not- be hindered, Testimoriie·s. 
Vol. 9, -pa.ge 206, then why not 
take other steps just as neces
s:ary, so that the work among 
Hie Negroes .may he caded on 
without -hinderance? 
'· We thank God that we are 
not separated from Christ. be
cau.se men pronounce it so. The 
great· A.'postle Paul, though l1e 
had · not been diredly connect
eo .. with the conference at Je
rusalem, was in harmony with 
Jesus· Christ, and His labor for 
souJ1s; was blesse;d of God: 

-. · "Lord who shall abide in Thy 
ta:hernacle? Who shall dwell 
i~n - Thy :holy hilL He that walk
etl-1 uprightly, · and worke:th 
rfghteousness_. · a·nd speaketh 
the truth in his heart. He that 
back-biteth -not with · his ton
~ue, IJ.Or doeth evil to his neigh
bor. nor taketh un a renroach 
~va-inst - his -- neighb-or." Ps. ·15: 
1-.3. -· Mrs. L. L. JOHNSON. 

Mrs. A. B. BI'Iown will leave 
W:e'r;Jn o"',:la.y. December lst, for 
~ainsvUie, FI:a .. where she will 
be engaged 'in Bible work. 

,' Subscribe for the Banner .. 

"SAVED!" 
Not many years. ago a vessel 

. of the White Star Line went to 
pieces on a ~o-ck off the coast of 
Newfoundland and five hun
dred persons went ,down to a 
watery grave. There was· a 
young m .an of great promise, 
having a lar,ge business in De
troit, who was on board that 
ves:s.el. Soon after it went 
down there came a dispatch to 
his wife and partner to say that 
he was lost. The business was 
suspended and that young 
wife was thrown into -deep 
mourning. Her heart wa1s just 
broken, and the mother's heart 
was bleeding that her boy had 
gone down, as they supposed. 
But in a few hours there came 
another message over the wires, 
".Save,d." with his ·name signed 
to it. They felt . so grateful 
that they had the dispatch 
framed and put in his: office, 
and there i£ is. If you g'o in 
that man's office now to· :d·o bus
iness with him you may see 
that dispatch, "Saved." 

Now let the news fl·ash over 
the wires to heaven today that 
you want to be saved. God is 
willing and able to have you 
send the dispatch to loved ones, 

DON'T DO IT 
. Don't speak that harsh, un

kind word, and thus make sad 
the heal"it of another. 
· Don't make the burden of 
11:nother heavier, when it is ip. 
your power to lighten the sante. 

Keep in good humor; anger 
is a pure waste of vitality. No 
man · and no boy does his best. 
~~cep.t when .he is 'cheerful. A 
light heart makes nimble hands 
:md kee~s t.he hod-y, he:alth and 
the mind ·free. 
· · Don't let others say th.at you 

are selfish and ·care for your
self. 

Don't live for your own com
fort and enjoyment alone; live 
for others. · 

Don't negle·ct that precious 
soul commi,tted to your 
charge . 

. Don't waste · the holv Sab
bath; its. hours are too valunble. 

·Don't turn a \-vay from the Bi
ble; it- is the bo,ok by which 
you will be ju,d,ged. 

Du·n't live merely for this 
world; remember the endless 
future:. - ·Galen d-ar. 

Eleven Cents 
Eleven cents for mission and a 

dollar bill for lace . 
Is our index of proportion; 

shows :our zeal to save the 
race. 

Said the Lord to His ,disciples: 
"Bring an offering' today 

·For :the famine stricken peo
. pies · who are suffering far 
away." 

A~nd His· sleek, well-fed dis
.ciples, looking up into . His 
face 

Made reply: we',d like to d'D· it, 
but we've spent too much for 
lace." 

S a id the Lord: "Seek first My 
Kingdom to establish among 

. men; 
TeRch the dead in sin and · evil -

they can rise through Me 
ag-ain." 

So they ,gave their extra cop
pers and they sent a man of 
grace 

To conduct a penny mission 
but the dollars went for 
lace. 

.Said the Lord, "A tiny arniy, 
mighty things for Go,d hath 
done, · ' 

But He called for three fol'd 
measure that the millio·:ris 
may be won." .. 

But they answered: "Lordhave ' 
· patience; we •can't hone to 
win the race. -

-Leave some work for our de
cendants ; 

Leave 1•,s: something for ·our 
· la:ce !" 

Saif! the Lord at last in sorrow: 
S1eep Ye on, 0 fruitless race, 

Take yo·ur ease among your 
rose,paths~ with your b 1ood
houg-ht holts of lace. 

But His peenle made rem,b!tl
stranc.e; "Lord take not with 
us offe·nse; 

W ie hav.e not forgot Thy King
dom-lo we give eleven 
c.ents:! 

Thus eleven centR for missiuns 
and a dollar bill for lace. 

Is our index of pr.o·portion; 
shows our zeal to save th~ 
race. -Selected 
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